2019 Warrior Mount Range
300/600 Priority Day Schedule

- January 5th 300-Yard Line Priority
- January 6th 600-Yard Line Priority
- February 2nd 600-Yard Line Priority
- February 3rd 300-Yard Line Priority
- March 2nd 300-Yard Line Priority
- March 3rd 600-Yard Line Priority
- April 6th 300-Yard Line Priority
- April 7th 600-Yard Line Priority
- May 4th 600-Yard Line Priority
- May 5th 300-Yard Line Priority
- June 1st 300-Yard Line Priority
- June 2nd 600-Yard Line Priority
- July 6th 600-Yard Line Priority
- July 7th 300-Yard Line Priority
- August 3rd 300-Yard Line Priority
- August 4th 600-Yard Line Priority
- September 7th 600-Yard Line Priority
- September 8th 300-Yard Line Priority
- October 5th 300-Yard Line Priority
- October 6th 600-Yard Line Priority
- November 2nd 600-Yard Line Priority
- November 3rd 300-Yard Line Priority
- December 7th 300-Yard Line Priority
- December 8th 600-Yard Line Priority

Priority Day Rules:

All of the club rules still apply. A shooter may shoot from any yard line on any given day but the specified yard line of the day takes priority. If it is a 600-yard priority day, shooting from the 600-yard line takes priority over shooting from any other yard line. This simply means that if Homer is the first shooter on the range he may shoot from the yard line of his choice. When Bart and Milhouse arrive at the range and wish to shoot 600-yards, Bart or Milhouse must politely inform Homer of their intention to shoot from the 600-yard line. Homer has to fall back to the 600-yard line. Homer may choose to shoot from the 600-yard line, wait for Bart and Milhouse to finish or leave. We do require a minimum of two shooters to shoot from the 600-yard line unless you are planning to shoot at the gong. Safety is vital on our club facilities. Be sure that your bullets are hitting the appropriate impact berm. Individuals are accountable to make clear communication to all present on the status of the range, especially before any movements forward of the firing line. Fostering the characteristics of honesty, good fellowship, self-discipline, team play and self-reliance are the essentials of good sportsmanship and the foundation of true patriotism.